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SOUTm!?Jil' PACIFIC COMPAATY, So oo:rporation haVing on 

~ 6, 1916, filed with the COmmission an appl1oat1on for 

permission to construct s ~ur track at grade across an alley 

betweon :a: and I streets, in B,look 107, City of Col to.n, Sa.n 

:Bernardino County, California, as hereinafter 1nd1oated, and 

it appearing to the COmmissio.n that this 18 not a oase in 

whioh a ~ubl1c hearing is necessary; that the neoessary franchise 

or ~erm1t has been granted by the board o.f trustees o.f the City 

of Colton for the construot1on of said oross1ng at gra.de, and 

it ~rthel' appearing that it is not reasonable nor practioable 

to. a.vo.id. a grade crossing With Said a.lley, and the. t this e.pp11~ 

cation should be granted subject to the cond.itions hereinafter 
speoified, 

I~ IS BEREBY ORDEEED, That permission be hel'eb3" grant-

ed. Southern Paoific Compo.nz" to construct a. spur traok at grade 

acro.ss an &11&1 between R and I Streets, in Block 107, City of 

Colton. San Bernardino County, California, described as follows: 
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!EGINNING at a point in the oenter line ot the Soutbarn 
Pacific Railroad Company's msin traok, oommonly knawn as the 
~Rivarside Br$nch", in 9th st., City of Colton County of 
Sen Bernardino State ot California, said point being distant 
northerly 46 fi., more or leas, mea~red along the a~oresa1d 
oeDter line of main track from ita interseotion with the 
center line of "I" st.; thence northeasterl~ along an ir-
regular curve conoave to the east 66.2 ft. to a pOint; thenoe 
northeasterly tangent to the l~st described ourve 16.8 ft. to 
the be~nning of a curve concave to the east and having a radius 
of 382.2 ft.; thenoe northeasterly along said ourve l2 ft. to 
its interseotion with the easterly line of 9th st., said point 
being distant northerly 95 ft., more or less, moa~red along 
t~e aforesaid easterly line of 9th St., from the northeasterly 
oorner ot 9th and "In sts.; thence continU1ng along last 
desoribed ourvo across private property 26 ft. to the pOint; 
thenoe northeasterly tangent to the last desoribed ourve 20 ft. 
to the be~nning of a ourve conoave to the west and having a 
radius of 382.2 ft.; thenoe northeasterly along last mentioned 
curve lO.7 ft. to its intersection with the southerly line of 
the east and west elley in blook 107, said point being distant 
easterly 25 ft., more or less, measured along the aforesaid 
southerly alley l1~e from its interseotion with the aforesaid 
easterly line o~ 9th St.; thence continuing northeasterly 
along the l~st mentioned ourve acfoss the aforesaid east and 
west alley 21.5 ft., to its intersection with the northerly 
line o~ the aforesaid alley, said point being distant easterly 
30 ft. more or less, measurod along the atoresaid northerly 
alley line from its intersection with the aforesaid easter~ 
line ot 9th st.; thence continuing northeasterl~ across private 
pro~ert~ taDgent to the last desoribed curve 43.5 ft. t~ the 
beg1nn1;g o~ a curve concave to the east and having a rad1US 
of 1146.00 ft., thence northeasterly along last mentioned curve 
117.8 ft. to the end of traok. 

All of the above as Shown by the map attached to 

the applioation; ssid crosaing to be constructed subjeot to the 

following conditione, viz:-
(1) The entire expense .of oonstructing the orossing 

together with the oost of its maintenanoe thereafter in good 

and f1rst-class condition tor the sa~e and oonvenient use ot 

the pub11~ shall be borne by applioant. 
(2) Said orosSing Shall be construoted o~ a width 

and type of construotion to oo~orm to that portion of tbe 

"; alley now graded, with grades of approaoh not exoeeding 4 per-

cent; shall be ~roteoted by a suitable orossing Sign, and Shall 
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in ever,y W$Y be made safe for the passage thereover ot 

vehicles and other road traffio • ... 
(Z)!rhe Collld.se1on reserves the right to make suoh 

~thor orders relative to the looation, 00 nstructi on, opera-

tion, maintenance eDd ~roteot1on o~ said crossing as to it 

mny seem right and proper, am to revoke its permiss10n if, 

in its judgment, the public convenience ana neoessity demand 

such aot1on. 

:D~ted at San Francisco, C.aJ.1fol'Xlia, this 8~. 
day ot JUly, 1916 • 
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Commiss1oners. 
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